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A B S T R A C T
The microstructure and texture of an Al1050/AZ31/Al1050 laminated composite fabricated by accumulative roll
bonding at 400 °C up to 5 cycles are investigated using Electron BackScatter Diﬀraction, neutron diﬀraction,
microhardness measurements and tensile tests. EBSD analysis has shown that ARB processing led to micro-
structural reﬁnement with equiaxed grain microstructure in AZ31 layers and to the development of elongated
grains parallel to the rolling direction in Al 1050 layers. No new phases formed at the bond interface after the
ﬁrst ARB cycle while Mg17Al12 and Mg2Al3 phases appeared after subsequent cycles. During the ARB processing,
a typical strong basal (0002) texture is observed in AZ31 layers along with a weak rolling texture showed in Al
1050 layers with a dominant Rotated Cube {001}〈110〉 component. The microhardness of Al1050/AZ31/
Al1050 laminated composite increased with increasing ARB cycles and almost saturated after ﬁve ARB cycles.
The yield strength and ultimate strength increased gradually between 1 and 3 ARB cycles due to the strain
hardening and grain reﬁnement. They decreased with further increasing of the ARB cycles because of crack and
failure of the MgxAly intermetallic compounds which developed during 4th and 5th ARB cycles. The deformation
behavior of the laminated composite becomes rather similar to the behavior of AZ31 alloy that underwent a
dynamic recrystallization during processing.
1. Introduction
Magnesium and Aluminum alloys are used as lightweight materials
in aerospace, automotive and as biomaterials due to their lower density
among all common structural materials (ρMg=1.73 g cm−3,
ρAl= 2.69 g cm−3) [1]. However, the use of Magnesium alloys as
structural materials is somewhat limited comparatively to Aluminum
ones because of their poor workability, low strength and poor corrosion
resistance [2]. It has been shown that Aluminum as an alloying element
could improve the sheet formability by modiﬁcation of the ﬁnal texture
[3], enhance the strength through solid solution eﬀect and develop the
corrosion resistance of Magnesium [1]. Moreover, it has been reported
that introducing an aluminum layer on the surface of magnesium as Al/
Mg laminated composite could enhance the corrosion resistance of
Magnesium alloy and could combine the excellent properties of both
metals [4,5].
Based on thermo-mechanical processing, various techniques have
been developed to elaborate multilayered composites through conven-
tional deformation like hot rolling [6–9], hot pressing [10] and twin-
roll casting [11]. Recently, severe plastic deformation (SPD) processing
such as equal channel angular extrusion (ECAP) [12], high-pressure
torsion (HPT) [13] and accumulative roll bonding (ARB) [5,14–20]
have been successfully used to produce Al/Mg laminated composites.
Particularly, ARB processing may be the most promising SPD process
and bears a good potential for commercialization owing to its ability to
produce ultra-ﬁne grain (UFG) materials continuously [21].
The evolution of the microstructure at the bond interface of the Al/
Mg/Al multilayers and their mechanical properties have been widely
investigated [5–9,14–17]. However, in the literature, very few studies
do exist either on the crystallographic texture evolution [18,19] or on
the microstructure features (interface features, grain size, grain
boundary character distribution (GBCD) and dislocation density) of Mg
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and Al layers upon increasing ARB cycles [20].
Therefore, the purpose of the present work is to investigate, in de-
tail, the microstructure and texture evolution of both AZ31 and Al1050
layers of the Al1050/AZ31/Al1050 laminated composite fabricated by
ARB processing at 400 °C upon increasing ARB cycles using Electron
BackScatter Diﬀraction (EBSD)analysis and neutron diﬀraction. Phase
formation has been investigated by X-ray diﬀraction. The mechanical
properties of Al1050/AZ31/Al1050 composite were analyzed using
Vickers microhardness and tensile tests.
2. Experimental Procedure
The materials used in the present work were commercial AZ31 and
Al1050 alloys, respectively. The AZ31 (Mg–3Al–1Zn, wt%) sheets with
2mm thickness were kindly supplied by MagIC - Magnesium
Innovations Center, Germany. The Al1050 (AA1050 H18) alloy sheets
with 1mm thickness were supplied by PIMA (Produits Industriels et
Métallurgiques SARL, Algeria) Society, Algeria. The principle of ARB
processing is illustrated in Fig. 1. Both AZ31 and Al 1050 alloys were
cut into 50×25mm rectangular pieces, degreased in acetone and were
brushed to remove the surface oxide ﬁlm and achieve a good bonding.
As shown in Fig. 1, the AZ31 and the Al 1050 alloy sheets were
stacked on the treated surface as sequence of Al 1050/AZ31/Al1050
and held at 400 °C for 10min in a preheated furnace and then warm
roll-bonded by applying a large thickness reduction of 50% in a single
cycle without any lubricant. The sheets were water-cooled directly after
roll-bonding and then cut in halves to start the second cycle. This
procedure was repeated up to 5 cycles.
The microstructure of ARB samples were investigated using EBSD in
the (Rolling Direction (RD)-Normal Direction (ND)) cross-section after
mechanical polishing using SiC papers up to grid 4000 then subse-
quently with a diamond suspension down to 1/4 of micron.
Metallographic preparation was ﬁnished by ionic polishing. Samples
were positioned in a Gatan PECS II system using the planar mode for
thecross sectional EBSD acquisitions. The high voltage was set to 5 kV,
the angle of the 2 guns at 3° and the polishing time was 15min.
Orientation Imaging Microscopy (OIM™) was carried out using a
scanning electron microscope FEG-SEM SUPRA 55 VP operating at
20 kV. The EBSD step size was 0.1 μm and 40 nm for Al1050 and AZ31
layers, respectively. The grain size data were obtained using a grain
tolerance angle of 5° and the minimum grain size was chosen to be 5
pixels.All data points with a conﬁdence index (CI) lower than 0.05 were
excluded from the analysis as dubious (the CI quantiﬁes the reliability
of the indexed pattern).
The global texture of the samples was determined through neutron
diﬀraction measurements at the Léon Brillouin Laboratory (CEA,
Saclay, France) on the 6T1 goniometer in the rolling plane of the sheet.
A set of three pole ﬁgures ({111}, {200}, and {220}) for Al 1050 alloy
and six pole ﬁgures ({10-10}, {0002}, {10-11}, {10-12}, {11-20}, {10-
13}) for AZ31 alloy were used to calculate the Orientation Distribution
Function (ODF) using Mtex software [22].
X-ray diﬀraction (XRD) patterns were recorded on TD-ND plane of
ARB deformed sampleswith the X'PERT PRO MPD diﬀractometer op-
erating at 40 kV and 40mA, using Cu-Kα radiation and ﬁtted with the
X'Celerator detector. The data were collected over a range of 20–120° in
2θ with a step size of 0.026° in 2θ andscan speed of 0.18°/sec. The
volume fraction of precipitates was determined from a quantitative
analysis using MAUD (for Material Analysis Using Diﬀraction, http://
www.ing.untin.it/~luttero/) software.
Vickers microhardness was measured on RD-ND plane of ARB de-
formed samples using SHIMADZU micro-hardness tester with a load of
100 g (Hv0.1) and indentation time of 10 s. Microhardness was mea-
sured, either on AZ31 and Al 1050 layers, at 9 diﬀerent points on the
strips in a cross-section line for each sample. Erroneous results were
disregarded, and the mean hardness value with standard deviation
error was calculated using the remaining values. The indents were
spaced out by a distance of> 50 times the indentation depth in order to
avoid any eﬀect of the plastically deformed area around them.
Tensile tests were carried out using an MTS Criterion™ facility,
model C45 105Zwick at room temperature to failure with strain rate of
10−4 s−1. Flat specimens with gauge dimensions of 6mm×12mm
were machined from the RD-TD plane of the deformed samples.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Microstructure Evolution of AZ31 and Al 1050 Layer After ARB
Processing
Fig. 2a–e illustrate the SEM micrographs of Al 1050/AZ31/Al 1050
composite layers on the RD-ND plane after ARB processing. It can be
seen that a good bonding has been obtained between AZ31 and Al 1050
layer after 1 ARB cycle. A good bonding has been also obtained between
Al1050/Al1050 interfaces during the second ARB cycle, since these new
formed interfaces cannot be distinguished in Fig. 2b. Similar observa-
tions and an almost homogenous deformation of the AZ31 and Al 1050
layers can be clearly seen until 4 ARB cycle as shown in Fig. 2d. A wavy
structure was formed after 5 ARB cycles in which the AZ31 layers began
to neck and fracture locally as shown by the arrows in Fig. 2e. Actually,
the necking is located in the outer AZ31 layers and seems to be aligned
at 45° to the rolling direction. The diﬀerent ﬂow properties between
AZ31 and Al 1050 alloys are thought to cause plastic instabilities during
the co-deformation of both alloys and as result the harder alloy (AZ31)
Fig. 1. Scheme of ARB processing.
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undergoes a necking and ﬁnally cracks [23,24]. In fact, a better
bonding was successfully obtained in the present study comparatively
to Al 1052/pure Mg/Al1050 [18] and Al1060/AZ31/Al1060 [20] la-
minated composite fabricated in quite similar ARB conditions where the
fracture and necking have been observed after 4 ARB cycles.
Indeed, the thickness of both AZ31 and Al 1050 layers decreased
gradually with increasing ARB cycles and they become similar after
four ARB cycle as can be demonstrated in Fig. 3. As a matter of fact, at
initial ARB cycles the Al 1050 layers have a half thickness of AZ31 ones,
but they got similar after 3 ARB cycle. Such decrease in the thickness
arose from the strong inﬂuence of the interface and the stress imposed
by Al 1050 layers on the AZ31 ones [14] causing the formation of shear
bands close to the interface during the rolling process. The shear band
formation arises from the diﬀerences in ﬂow strength of laminated hard
and soft layers. Since it experiences the same load during rolling, the
soft layer (Al1050) is subjected to higher strains than the harder layer
(AZ31), which results in an in-plane shear force at the interface. Hence,
the surface of Al1050 layer underwent higher strains than AZ31. This
Fig. 2. SEM micrographs of Al 1050/AZ31/Al1050 laminated composite on the RD-ND plane after ARB processing: a) 1 cycle, b) 2 cycles, c) 3 cycles, d) 4 cycles, e)
5 cycles.
Fig. 3. Thickness variations of AZ31 and Al 1050 layers in Al 1050/AZ31/Al
1050 composite during ARB processing.
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explains the fact that consequently, the thickness became close upon
increasing ARB cycles [20].
The possible new phase formation near the interfaces of the lami-
nates has been investigated by XRD. Fig. 4 presents the XRD patterns of
Al 1050/AZ31/Al 1050 composite layers on the TD-ND plane after 1, 2
and 5 ARB cycles, respectively. The XRD patterns of sample after 1 ARB
cycle revealed the presence of only Al and Mg phases. While, after 2
ARB cycles, new peaks appeared beside the Al and Mg phase indexed as
belonging to the Mg17Al12 intermetallic compound. The volume frac-
tion of Mg17Al12 compound was found to be around 3.3%. A new in-
termetallic compound with very small fraction ~ 0.3% was identiﬁed as
Mg2Al3 in the XRD patterns of sample after 5 ARB cycles. It is to be
noted that the volume fraction of Mg17Al12 compound decreased to
1.1% after 5 ARB cycles. However, as shown from the XRD patterns the
diﬀerent precipitate peaks have very small intensities and could be
obscured in the background. Liu et al. [12] reported that the diﬀusion
zone near the interface consisted of Mg2Al3 phase on the Al1050 side
and Mg17Al12 phase on the AZ31 side [12], respectively. The formation
of such intermetallic compounds (Mg17Al12 and Mg2Al3) is obviously
attributed to elemental inter-diﬀusion between Al1050 and AZ31
layers.
This inter-diﬀusion involves three main mechanisms that are (1)
thermally activated Al and Mg species transfer through the layers, (2)
chemically induced formation reaction of the new phases due to the
favorable concentration of Al and Mg atoms in the vicinity of the in-
terface [25], (3) high strain introduced by SPD processing such as ARB
[26]. A complicated interplay between these three mechanisms may
exist. For example, many authors [27,28] stated that, under high
pressure, the bulk diﬀusion coeﬃcient may drop by about 2–3 orders of
magnitude, the grain boundary (GB) diﬀusivity decreases by 8–15 or-
ders of magnitude and the GB mobility becomes 2–8 orders of magni-
tude lower.
Figs. 5 and 6 show the orientation imaging micrographs (OIM) in
inverse pole ﬁgure (IPF) mode of AZ31 and Al 1050 layers after ARB
processing up to 5 cycles, respectively. The high-angle grain boundaries
(HAGBs) with>15° misorientations are presented in black, and the
low-angle grain boundaries (LAGBs) are in white. It is to be noted that
the black areas present in diﬀerent microstructures correspond to the
zones with CI values lower than 0.05 and may be attributed to the
highly deformed areas near the interfaces of the laminates. As shown in
Fig. 5, grains remain equiaxed during ARB. No evidence of twinning
was detected in AZ31 layers. The suppression of twinning could be
attributed to the grain reﬁnement of AZ31 layers [29] and relatively
high deformation temperature [30]. A rapid decrease in grain size oc-
curs just after 1 ARB cycle, from 18 μm for the as-received alloy to
2.5 μm after 1 ARB cycle. As shown in Fig. 7a, the average grain size of
AZ31 layer decreases continuously with increasing number of ARB
cycles to reach a value of 0.8 μm after 5 ARB cycles. However, a rela-
tively bimodal distribution of the grain size could be observed in the
microstructure of AZ31 layer, especially for high ARB cycles (4 and
5 cycles) and could be associated to dynamic recrystallization [17]. A
similar grain reﬁnement (< 1 μm) of Mg layer after 4 ARB cycle in Al/
Mg laminated composite was reported by Bing et al. [17].
In contrast, as shown in Fig. 6 after ARB processing, the grains of Al
1050 layers exhibit a typical lamellar morphology parallel to the rolling
direction in line with previous studies [20,21]. However, a large grains
size gradient that increased after 4 ARB cycles can be observed after
ARB processing. The values of the mean spacing of HAGBs along ND (l)
versus the number of ARB cycles are illustrated in Fig. 7b. The mean
spacing along ND after 1 ARB cycle was about 12 μm and shows a
continuous decrease to reach a value of 4.5 μm after 4 ARB cycle and
then saturated (l=4 μm after 5 ARB cycle). Jinfeng et al. [20] reported
that grains in the centre of Al layers (10 μm after 4 ARB cycle) were
much coarser than those in the surface layers (2 μm after 4ARB cycle).
The evolution of HAGB fraction in the microstructures of AZ31 and
Al 1050 layers after ARB processing are presented in Fig. 7a and b,
respectively. The HAGBs in the AZ31 layers seem to not vary con-
siderably during ARB processing (between 35 and 40%). Meanwhile,
the fraction of HAGBs in Al 1050 layers increases slowly between 1 and
2 ARB cycles (from 13 to 15%, respectively) and then a rapid increase
can be noticed after 3ARB cycles to saturate after 4 ARB cycle (~23%).
However, a large fraction of LAGBs remains in the microstructure of
Al1050 layer even after 5 ARB cycle (~75%). This may be attributed to
the continuous introduction of dislocations during the accumulative roll
bonding process [31,32].
Actually, the grain reﬁnement mechanisms are not the same in HCP
and FCC metals. In HCP metals, the mechanism results mostly from
dynamic recrystallization process [33,34]. In this process, new ﬁner
grains are formed along the grain boundaries of the initial coarser
structure leading to the development of bimodal grain structures (as
shown in Fig. 5), and these ﬁner grains gradually consume the larger
grains with increasing straining and thereby produce an ultraﬁne
structure [35,36]. Meanwhile, in FCC metals, the mechanism of grain
reﬁnement is characterized by the transformation of LAGBs to HAGBs
with subsequent increase in strain [21,31]. However, grain reﬁnement
in FCC metals may also be correlated with dynamic recrystallization,
which occurs in this case when high strains cause a decrease in LAGBs
and an increase in HAGBs [37,38].
3.2. Texture Evolution of AZ31 and Al 1050 Layer After ARB Processing
3.2.1. Texture Evolution of AZ31 Layers
Fig. 8 shows the texture evolution of AZ31 layers in Al 1050/AZ31/
Al1050 laminated composite in term of recalculated (0002) pole ﬁgure.
The texture of the as received AZ31alloy was of basal type with basal
Fig. 4. XRD patterns of Al 1050/AZ31/Al 1050 laminated composite on the TD-
ND plane after 1, 2 a) 1, b) 2 and c) 5 ARB cycles.
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poles tilting slightly away from normal direction (ND) towards trans-
versal direction (TD). After ARB processing, the intensity of basal tex-
ture of AZ31 layers increases with increasing ARB cycles and the basal
pole tilts away from normal direction towards rolling direction (RD).
Such texture evolution of Mg layers has been already reported in hot
rolled [39] or monolithic ARB Mg based alloys [40,41] and the ARBed
Mg/Al laminated composite [18,19].Therefore, the co-deformation of
AZ31 layers and Al 1050 layers seem to have no inﬂuence on the re-
sulting texture in AZ31 layers.
It is interesting to estimate the texture strength index from the
following equation [42]:
Fig. 5. IPF maps showing the microstructure evolution of AZ31 layers after ARB processing: a) 1 cycle, b) 2 cycles, c) 3 cycles, d) 4 cycles, e) 5 cycles. ⟨hkil⟩//ND.
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where f(g) is the ODF values and G is the Euler space.
The strength of deformation texture is plotted against the number of
ARB cycles in Fig. 9. As can be seen the strength of basal texture ﬁrstly
increases and then decreases after 1 ARB cycle. The decrease of texture
strength could be attributed to the dynamic recrystallization where the
dynamically recrystallized grains may present more favorable orienta-
tions for basal slip, and in consequence will results in texture rando-
mization [30,40,43]. Moreover, the weakening of the texture after one
ARB cycle could also be attributed to the activation of the non-basal
slips, such as pyramidal ⟨c+ a⟩ and the suppression of tension twin-
ning at high temperature [30].
3.2.2. Texture Evolution of Al 1050 Layers
Fig. 10 shows the ODF sections (φ2= 0, 45 and 65°) of the as re-
ceived and Al 1050 layers after ARB processing up to 5 cycles. The main
ideal texture component positions of FCC alloys is also plotted and their
descriptions are given in Table 1. For more detail, the quantitative
evolution of various texture components before and during ARB pro-
cessing are summarized in Fig. 11 in terms of evolution of the α-ﬁber, β-
ﬁber, θ-ﬁber and τ-ﬁber.
The texture of Al 1050 alloy before ARB processing exhibits a Cube
{001}〈100〉 component with a strong intensity of about 12 multiple
random distribution (mrd). Such texture component is known as typical
recrystallization texture of FCC material sheets [44]. Meanwhile, β-
ﬁber shows the presence of an orientation near to S component (15° far)
Fig. 6. IPF maps showing the microstructure evolution of Al 1050 layers after ARB processing: a) 1 cycle, b) 2 cycles, c) 3 cycles, d) 4 cycles, e) 5 cycles. ⟨hkl⟩//ND.
Fig. 7. Evolution of the mean spacing of HAGB along ND (l) and HAGB fraction with number of ARB cycle of a) AZ31 layers and b) Al 1050 layers.
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with intensity about 2.8 mrd. The ARB processing leads to development
of relatively weak texture with the presence of Rotated Cube {001}
⟨110〉 and minor Brass {011}⟨211〉, Copper {112}⟨111〉 and S {123}
⟨634〉 orientations. As can be seen from Figs. 9 and 10, 1 ARB cycle
leads to the formation of the Rotated Cube {001}⟨110〉 and Copper/
Dillamore components and vanishing of Cube component (~1.5mrd
from the evolution of θ-ﬁber). The origin of the formation of Rotated
Cube was attributed to the shear strain on sheet surfaces due to fric-
tional shear stress imposed by the rolls [21]. In fact, ARB processing of
the present laminated composite was carried out without any lubricant.
Therefore, a large amount of shear deformation is expected to be in-
troduced into the surface of Al 1050 layers.
After 2 ARB cycles, no major texture evolution is observed.
However, the β-ﬁber component intensities decrease with increasing
ARB cycles and then they disappear after 5 ARB cycles leaving only a
weak R-Cube component. Similar texture evolution has been reported
in Al 5052 layers of pure-Mg/Al5052 laminated composite fabricated
by ARB processing at 400 °C [18], except the remaining of Cube com-
ponent during all ARB cycles which can be mainly attributed to the
intermediate reheating during ARB process.
Usually, the intensity of rolling texture components of deformed Al
alloys increases with increasing strain [45,46]. Besides, it is well es-
tablished that the shear components developed in the surface of the FCC
monolithic sheet processed by ARB can transform into rolling
Fig. 8. Recalculated (0002) pole ﬁgures of AZ31 layers after ARB processing: a) as received, b) 1 cycle, c) 2 cycles, d) 3 cycles, e) 4 cycles and f) 5 cycles.
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components as soon as they are transferred into the mid-thickness re-
gions [21,47–50]. Based on the observation of Quadir et al. [51] on the
microstructure evolution in ARBed Al/Al(Sc) sheets, Chang et al. [18]
explained the decrease of rolling texture intensity in Al layers by the
waviness structure caused by the diﬀerent ﬂowing rates of the Mg and
Al layers during the roll bonding process.
However, the deformation conditions (mainly the deformation
temperature) could also play a great inﬂuence on the ﬁnal texture. In
fact, it has been reported that the Al layer in the Mg/Al laminated
composites fabricated by ARB at ambient temperature using commer-
cial pure magnesium and Al sheets were characterized by relatively
sharp β-ﬁber texture and Rotated Cube component [19]. Furthermore,
it has been found that the fraction of Rotated Cube component in-
creased with increasing rolling temperature in the Al/Al laminated
composites fabricated by hot-roll bonding [52].
The eﬀect of the roll-gap geometry on the inhomogeneity of
microstructure and texture through the thickness of deformed sample
depends on the ratio [52]:
=α l
h (2)
where l represents the projected length of contact between the rolls and
the sample, and h being the mean thickness of the sample. A relatively
homogeneous texture generally develops when the l/h ratio spans from
0.5 to 5 [52]. In the present work the ratio α is about 2 (l and h being 4
and 2mm respectively), and hence the roll-gap geometry might have a
large inﬂuence on resulting texture as evidenced by the domination of
Rotated Cube component in Al1050 layers.
3.3. Mechanical Properties of Al 1050/AZ31/Al 1050 After ARB
Processing
Fig. 12 illustrates the variation of microhardness of Al1050/AZ31/
Al1050 laminated composite as function of number of ARB cycles. The
microhardness value of the as received AZ31 and Al 1050 alloys are 54
and 42 Hv, respectively. It is well known that the hardness of the Mg
layer is much higher than that of the Al layer after ARB processing
[15,17,20].
Fig. 9. Evolution of texture strength of AZ31 layers as function of number of
ARB processing.
Fig. 10. ODF sections (φ2= 0°, 45° and 65°) obtained of Al 1050 layers after ARB processing: a) as received, b) 1 cycle, c) 2 cycles, d) 3 cycles, e) 4 cycles, f) 5 cycles.
Table 1
Main ideal rolling texture components of FCC alloys.
Component {hkl}⟨uvw⟩ Euler angle
φ1 Φ φ2
□ Brass {110}〈112〉 35° 45° 0°
◇ Goss {110}〈001〉 0° 45° 0°
● Cube {001}〈100〉 0° 0° 0°
○ R-Cube {001}〈110〉 45° 0° 0°
△ Copper {112}〈111〉 90° 35° 45°
∇ S {231}〈346〉 59° 29° 63°
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A rapid increase of the microhardness can be observed upon in-
creasing ARB cycles with a value about 106 Hv after 3 ARB cycles. Such
an increase often accompanies the rapid increase in the dislocation
density concomitant to grain reﬁnement. The microhardness seems to
reach saturation between 3 and 4 ARB cycles and then a slight decrease
could be observed after 5 ARB cycles. This behavior could result from
the softening behavior introduced by dynamic recrystallization.
The true stress-strain curves of Al1050/AZ31/Al1050 laminated
composite after ARB processing through 5 cycles are presented in
Fig.13. Tensile yield strength (TYS), ultimate tensile strength (UTS) and
elongation to failure (El) of all samples extracted from the plots are
listed in Table 2.
Fig. 11. Maximum intensity along the α-ﬁber, β-ﬁber, θ-ﬁber and τ-ﬁber of Al 1050 layers after ARB processing.
Fig. 12. Microhardness evolution of Al1050/AZ31/Al1050 laminated compo-
site after ARB processing up to 5 cycles.
Fig. 13. True stress-true strain curves of Al1050/AZ31/Al1050 laminated
composite after ARB processing up to 5 cycles.
Table 2
Tensile yield strength (TYS), ultimate tensile strength (UTS) and elongation to
failure (El) of Al1050/AZ31/Al 1050 laminate composite after ARB processing
up to 5 cycles obtained from tensile tests:
TYS (MPa) UTS (MPa) El (%)
1 ARB 40.8 177 7.8
2 48.6 206 6.2
3 104.4 310 6.9
4 47.2 59 6.8
5 46.4 58 7.1
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It is clearly seen that the UTS increases rapidly from 1 ARB cycle
(177MPa) to 3 ARB cycles (310MPa). However, as shown in Table 2,
the UTS dramatically decreases after 4 and 5 ARB cycles to ~59MPa.
Similar behavior can be observed for TYS, which increases from 1 to 3
ARB cycles (from 40.8 to 104.4MPa, respectively) and then decreases
to reach a saturation value ~47.4MPa. The elongation to failure slowly
decreases and then slightly increases after 3 ARB cycles. The maximum
elongation value was about 7.8% after 1 ARB cycle and the minimum
value that occurred after 2 ARB cycles is around 6.2%.
The slight change in the elongation value indicates that an in-
creasing number of ARB cycles did not improve the plasticity of the
laminated composite at all. The increase of strength of Al1050/AZ31/
Al1050 laminated composite between 1 and 3 ARB cycles can be at-
tributed to the strain hardening and grain reﬁnement of both con-
stituents with respect to their microstructure evolution illustrated
above. Moreover, it was reported that the UTS of the laminated com-
posite depended on the relative thickness of the Al layers [53]. In the
early ARB cycles, the AZ31 layers underwent deformation and elon-
gation during tensile test because the thickness of AZ31 layers was
much higher than Al1050 layers, as shown in Fig. 3. In fact, increasing
number of ARB cycles (above the 4th one) reduces the Al1050 layer
thicknesses which will, in turn, lower their deformation. Furthermore,
the drop in UTS after 4 and 5 ARB cycles could be attributed to the
brittleness of the MgxAly compounds which developed during 4 and 5
ARB cycles as demonstrated in Fig. 4. Unfortunately, in the present
work the size, distribution and volume fraction of the Mg17Al12 and
Mg2Al3 precipitates are not known accurately to conﬁrm whether and
which precipitates could inﬂuence the strain hardening. However, it is
well known that the intermetallic compounds are easy to crack and
fracture under large elongation deformation, and this will signiﬁcantly
reduce the mechanical properties of the laminated metal composites
sheets [5]. A close inspection of tabulated strain-stress data in the lit-
erature indicates that YTS and UTS of Alxxxx/AZ31/Alxxxx laminated
composites show same trends as those of the present study but with
lower decrease at high ARB cycle numbers. Indeed, no>10–25% de-
crease for both parameters between 3 and 4 ARB cycles were reported
in Al5002/AZ31/Al5052 [14], Al1060/AZ31/Al1060 [20] and Al1100/
AZ31/Al1100 [54] systems while an unusual collapse, i.e.> 50 and
80% decrease for YTS and UTS, is evident in the present study.
It may be interesting to note that the ﬂow behavior after 4 and 5
ARB cycles bear a strong resemblance to those often reported in hot
deformed Mg based alloy [55]. In these alloys and under such condi-
tions, ﬁrstly, the stress rapidly increases due to work hardening,
thereafter the stress reaches a peak and then decreases gradually to a
steady state value indicating a signiﬁcant eﬀect of dynamic softening
caused principally by dynamic recrystallization (DRX).
4. Conclusion
An Al1050/AZ31/Al1050 laminated composite was successfully
fabricated through ARB processing at 400 °C, up to 5 cycles. Based on
the experimental results on the evolution of microstructure, texture and
mechanical properties of the Al1050/AZ31/Al1050 multilayered com-
posites, the following conclusions are drawn:
• A good bonding has been obtained between AZ31 and Al 1050
layers. Necking and fracture of AZ31 layers took place at the ﬁnal
cycle (5 ARB cycle) because of the diﬀerence of the ﬂow properties.
• XRD analysis conﬁrmed the formation of Mg17Al12 and Mg2Al3
phases near the interface bonding but only after the second ARB
cycle.
• Microstructure of AZ31 layers was characterized by ﬁne equiaxed
grains. The average grain size was about 0.8 μm after 5 ARB cycles.
Meanwhile, the microstructure of Al 1050 layers contained elon-
gated grains parallel to rolling direction. The values of the mean
spacing of HAGB along ND was l=4 μm after 5 ARB cycles.
• HAGBs fraction exhibited more or less a similar evolution in both
layers. Firstly the HAGBs fraction increased with increasing strain
and then saturates.
• A typical strong basal (0002) texture has been observed in AZ31
layers and a weak rolling texture showed in Al 1050 layers with
domination of Rotated Cube {001}⟨110⟩ component.
• The microhardness of laminated composite increased signiﬁcantly
with increasing ARB cycles due to the increase of dislocation density
and grain reﬁnement. Then, the microhardness seemed to reach
saturation due to a softening behavior caused by dynamic re-
crystallization.
• The yield strength and ultimate strength increased gradually be-
tween 1 and 3 ARB cycles due to the strain hardening and grain
reﬁnement while they decreased with further increasing of the ARB
cycles because of crack and failure due to the brittleness of the
MgxAly intermetallic compounds which developed during 4th and
5th ARB. The deformation behavior of the laminated composite
became rather similar to the behavior of AZ31 that underwent a
dynamic recrystallization during processing.
• Increasing number of ARB cycles did not improve the plasticity of
the composite laminates.
• The results indicated that ARB is an eﬀective method for producing
Al1050/AZ31/Al 1050 laminated composite with advantageous
mechanical properties up to three cycles.
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